Differential ability of selective and non-selective dopamine agonists to induce climbing in the rat indicates the involvement of both D-1 and D-2 receptors in this behaviour.
Approximately 50% of female Wistar rats examined exhibited a continuous climbing response to a screening dose of apomorphine. In animals identified as climbing, the mixed D-1/D-2 agonists apomorphine, pergolide and L-dopa, and the indirectly acting agonists nomifensine and (+)-amphetamine, induced a dose-related climbing response. The selective D-1 agonist SKF 38393 caused only minimal climbing, and the selective D-2 agonists bromocriptine, lisuride and LY 141865 induced a weak climbing response. All agonists examined, except SKF 38393, caused a dose-related stereotypy response. The selective D-1 antagonist SCH 23390, and the selective D-2 antagonist sulpiride, both produced maximum inhibition of apomorphine-induced climbing. SCH 23390 also inhibited stereotyped behaviour, but sulpiride was less effective. In animals identified as "non-climbers" using the screening dose of apomorphine, only L-dopa induced a marked climbing response. Nomifensine and bromocriptine produced weak or discontinuous climbing in this group, while the other agonists examined had little or no effect. In contrast all drugs examined, except SKF 38393, induced stereotyped behaviour of the same intensity observed in the "climbers". It is concluded that stimulation of both D-1 and D-2 receptors is necessary to induce a continuous climbing behaviour in rats. D-2, but not D-1 stimulation, alone can induce a weak or discontinuous climbing response, but concomitant stimulation of D-1 receptors potentiates this effect. Failure of some rats to climb does not appear to be related to relative degrees of D-1 and D-2 stimulation.